Japanese honeysuckle is an evergreen vine that grows naturally in Japan and East Asia. The buds and leaves of this plant are used as crude drugs known as Kinginka and Nindou, respectively, in Japan and East Asia. The medicinal compounds are chlorogenic acid and luteolin, which have antiviral, anticancer, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant activities. The optimal environmental conditions for growing Japanese honeysuckle have remained unknown thus far. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of supplemental lighting in winter greenhouse on growth and production of medicinal compounds in Japanese honeysuckle. For that purpose, we cultivated Japanese honeysuckle plants in a greenhouse using supplemental lighting from high-pressure sodium lamps. During the experiment, the daily light integral was maintained at 10 mol m 2 d 1 by controlling the irradiation period of supplemental lighting from the evening until midnight. The total dry weight and total leaf area of plants subjected to 55 d of supplemental lighting were significantly higher than those in control plants. The number of flower buds was significantly higher in treated plants, and then, there was no difference in the concentration of chlorogenic acid and luteolin between the two groups. In conclusion, supplemental lighting is a useful method for winter cultivation of Japanese honeysuckle that increases the yield of flower buds and does not decrease the concentration of main medicinal compounds.
INTRODUCTION
Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica Thunb.) is an evergreen climbing vine, naturally distributed in Japan and East Asia. Its dried buds and leaves are used as a traditional crude drug in Japan and many Asian countries (Pradhan et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2009; Park et al., 2012) . In Japan, these drugs are known as 'Kinginka' (flower buds) and 'Nindou' (leaves). The majority of crude drugs used in Japan, including those produced from Japanese honeysuckle, are imported from overseas, i.e., China, as wild plants. However, the price of crude drugs in China has recently risen due to the increase in prices of farm and natural products, the shortage of labor, and the rise of labor cost (Kang, 2008; 2011) . Additionally, the increased demand for crude drugs in China and European countries has caused a severe shortage of crude drug resources (Kang, 2008; Koike et al., 2012) .
Recently, fresh buds and leaves of Japanese honeysuckle have been recognized as an important medicinal remedy Seo et al., 2012) and they are used in the food and cosmetic industries (Dung et al., 2011; Shang et al., 2011) worldwide. The main medicinal compounds in the flower buds of Japanese honeysuckle are polyphenols such as chlorogenic acid and luteolin . These compounds have numerous functions (Shang et al., 2011) , including antiviral, anticancer (Pradhan et al., 2009; Park et al., 2012) , anti-inflammatory , and antioxidant activities (Dung et al., 2011; Ohno et al., 2012; Seo et al., 2012) . It is well known that the contents of many secondary metabolites (medicinal compounds) present in fresh plants decrease through the process of drying. Therefore, high concentrations of medicinal compounds in fresh plants of Japanese honeysuckle have been recognized as valuable. However, wild Japanese honeysuckle withers and lacks flower buds during the winter season. A year-round cultivation of Japanese honeysuckle for fresh flower buds and leaves is expected to solve these problems by providing a stable supply of these resources on the world market.
Greenhouse cultivation is an effective method for steady production of medicinal plants because, through the control of optimal environmental conditions, plant growth is promoted, harvest period is prolonged, and the quality of medicinal compounds is stabilized. Additionally, the amount of agro-chemicals (pesticides and fungicides) applied during the cultivation of medicinal plants is reduced, resulting in high-quality crude drugs. Furthermore, greenhouse cultivation of Japanese honeysuckle, if possible, will allow altering the concentration and composition of medicinal compounds by controlling the environmental factors.
The main flowering season of wild Japanese honeysuckle grown in the fields in China is from May to September (Wang et al., 2009) , suggesting that Japanese honeysuckle is neither a short-day nor a long-day plant. Vol. 55, No. 2 (2017) 
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Therefore, it is possible that supplemental lighting in a winter greenhouse will extend the harvesting period of flower buds. However, this has not been studied under winter conditions in Japan. In recent years, supplemental illumination of plants from the top or from the top and the side by using highpressure sodium lamps (HPS) and other artificial light sources (fluorescent lamps and light-emitting diodes [LEDs] ) has been widely used for the production of many crops in greenhouses across Northern Europe and Canada, including tomato (Gunnlaugsson and Adalsteinsson, 2006; Heuvelink et al., 2006) , cucumber (Hovi et al., 2004; Trouwborst et al., 2010) , and sweet pepper (Hovi-Pekkanen et al., 2006) . Many studies have shown the positive effects of supplemental lighting on fruit growth and yield. Among herbs, the growth and essential oil content of two clonally selected Thymus vulgaris plants were significantly increased by supplemental lighting (Letchamo and Gosselin, 1995) . However, studies on the effect of supplemental lighting on medicinal plants are limited. Moreover, conditions that are optimal for vegetative growth (leaf production) are not necessarily optimal for reproductive growth (flower bud production).
The effects of environmental factors on processes such as photosynthesis and flowering have not been investigated for Japanese honeysuckle because until now crude drugs have been harvested only from wild populations. Thus, it remains unknown whether the extension of the harvesting period in greenhouse cultivation may affect the concentration of medicinal compounds. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate photosynthetic properties of Japanese honeysuckle and assess the effects of supplemental lighting in a winter greenhouse on plant growth and yield of medicinal compounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and supplemental lighting
Japanese honeysuckle seedlings transported from the Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI) Southern Region Campus, Taiwan, were propagated by cuttings and grown in a closed plant production system at Chiba University under artificial light conditions (white fluorescent lamps, FHF32-EX-N; Panasonic Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) with a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of 225 mol m 2 s 1 , air temperature of 25/20°C (light/dark), and 70% relative humidity for 3 months. Twenty plants were transplanted into pots (14 cm in diameter, 2 L in volume) filled with commercial soil and cultivated under greenhouse conditions starting from November 5, 2014. The average vine length of the transplanted plants was 66 cm, and each plant contained on the average 11 nodes; flower buds were not observed at the start of greenhouse cultivation. The nutrient solution (EC 0.5 0.7 dS m 1 , pH 5.5 6.5), which was made using a commercial fertilizer (OAT Agrio Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), was applied at a rate of 1 L per plant every 2 d.
Half of the plants were transferred to a greenhouse with supplemental lighting (SL treatment) provided by HPS lamps (NHT360LS, Iwasaki Electric Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the others remaining plants were grown in a greenhouse without lighting system as a control. The average PPFD in the SL treatment was adjusted to 225 mol m 2 s 1 at the cultivation bench (bottom level of the pots). Plant density was about 1.0 1.2 plants m 2 to reduce mutual shading of the plants.
During the experiment, the daily light integral (DLI) in SL was maintained at 10 mol m 2 d 1 by controlling the irradiation duration of HPS lamps at nighttime (from 15:00 to 23:59), because the PPFD on the bench was constant in this experiment. The irradiation duration of the supplemental lighting in SL treatment was calculated daily according to the sum of sunlight between 6:00 and 15:00 and adjusted to augment for the shortage in light.
After 55 d of treatment, we measured the leaf and stem dry weight, leaf area, chlorophyll concentration, and concentration of medicinal compounds in flower buds in both SL and control groups.
Measurement of the net photosynthetic rate To study photosynthetic ability under different light intensities (inferred from the light response curve), the net photosynthetic rate of mature leaves at the 4th node from the base of five plants in each SL treatment and the control group were measured every 2 weeks with a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400; LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NB, USA) equipped with a blue-red LED (B:R 1:9) unit chamber. The conditions in the unit chamber were set to 25°C air temperature, 60% relative humidity, and 1,000 mol mol 1 CO2 concentration; the PPFD for the light response curve was recorded at 0, 200, 400, 600, 800, and 1,000 mol m 2 s 1 .
Measurement of chlorophyll concentration
Chlorophyll was extracted from leaf discs with N,N'-dimethylformamide following a protocol described by Porra et al. (1989) . Chlorophyll concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance of leaf extracts at 663.8, 646.8, and 750.0 nm in a spectrophotometer (V-550, JASCO, Co., Tokyo, Japan) and calculated according to the equations described by Porra et al. (1989) .
Medicinal compounds analysis During the experiment, we measured the number of flower buds at the second white stage and the complete white stage (over 2 cm in length) of the flowering period in both the SL treatment and control groups. The collected buds were then stored in a freezer ( 80°C) for medicinal compounds analysis. These two stages of the flowering period were reported as the best harvest stage for volatile oil and chlorogenic acid extraction from flower buds of Japanese honeysuckle (Wang et al., 2009 ). The frozen flower buds (ca. 50 mg fresh weight) were ground in 1 mL of methanol (99.7%) using an automatic grinder (Mixer Mill, MM 200, Retch, Haan, Germany) at 30 Hz for 10 min, and the solution was then centrifuged at 20,627 g for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant was collected and analyzed for determination of chlorogenic acid and luteolin after filtration through a 0.22-m PTEE filter.
The samples were analyzed using a Shimadzu high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (10AD HPLC system, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with an SCL-10A system controller, SIL-10A auto-injector, and CTO-10A column oven with ultraviolet (UV) detection at 325 nm. The two compounds were separated on a reversed-phase column (Inertsil ODS-3, 4.6 mm diameter 150 mm length, GL Sciences Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The mobile phase was a mixture of solvent A (methanol: distilled water: formic acid 70:26:4) and solvent B (methanol: distilled water 65:35). The linear gradient elution program was from 0 to 100% B in 0 25 min. After each analysis, the column was washed with 100% methanol for 1 min and returned to 100% solvent A for 3 min before the next analysis. Flow rate was set at 1.0 mL min 1 , injection volume at 20 L, and column temperature was maintained at 40°C. The standards of chlorogenic acid and luteolin (Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were dissolved in methanol to obtain different solution concentrations. Chromatographic peaks of the two compounds were confirmed by comparing their retention times and UV spectra with those of the standards. The amounts of the two compounds in every unknown sample were determined using standard curves.
Statistical analysis All data presented are mean values. The means between treatments were compared using t-Test in Excel ver. 5.0 (ESUMI Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the level of significance was set at P 0.05 and 0.01.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the experiment, the plants in both control and SL treatments under greenhouse conditions did not enter the withering stage during the winter season. The DLI in SL treatments achieved the target value of about 10 mol m 2 d 1 . This value was 47% higher than that in the control group (Table 1) . The average air temperature in SL treatment was 1.7°C higher than that in the control due to the heat released from the HPS lamps. It is well documented that both DLI and air temperature affect plant growth and morphogenesis. In contrast, the difference in the average air temperature of 3 5°C for a few weeks generally does not affect significantly plant growth and morphogenesis (Moe and Heins, 1990; Grimstad, 1993; Myster and Moe, 1995) . In our 8-week-long experiment, the DLI in SL treatments was 47% higher than that in the control group, and the air temperature during the irradiation period (15:00 to 24:00) was about 2.3°C higher than that of the control (data not shown). According to the temperature-net photosynthetic curve for Japanese honeysuckle (data not shown) measured under 225 mol m 2 s 1 of PPFD and 380 mol mol 1 of CO2, the air temperature increment of 2.3°C in SL treatment (16.8°C in the control) increased the photosynthetic rate slightly. Therefore, it was considered that increased DLI and air temperature in SL treatments were the primary and the secondary factors of plant growth improvement, respectively.
The net photosynthetic rates (Pn) of the 4th leaf of Japanese honeysuckle in both treatments increased with increasing the light intensity (PPFD) and leveled off at about PPFD 500 mol m 2 s 1 (Fig. 1) . The Pn saturation point (Pn; 7 9 mol m 2 s 1 ) of PPFD in other nodes also showed similar values (data not shown). These results indicated that individual leaves of Japanese honeysuckle do not require high light intensity for photosynthesis as compared to other horticultural crops and that the Pn was stable at a low level (Pn; 7 9 mol m 2 s 1 ) irrespective of leaf age or leaf position. Generally, plants can be classified as either annual, biennial, or perennial. The Pn in tomato plants, which is an annual plant, ranges from 15 to 20 mol CO2 m 2 s 1 at light saturation point with or without SL (Hikosaka et al., 2013) . In contrast, the Pn in perennial woody plants is about 4 to 8 mol CO2 m 2 s 1 at light saturation point (Reich et al., 1998) . Thus, photosynthetic ability of Japanese honeysuckle is similar to that of perennial woody plants and it is lower than that in annual crops. It seems that the medium light intensity of SL used in this study (PPFD 225 mol m 2 s 1 ) was adequate for Japanese honeysuckle cultivation in winter season.
In both treatments, the PPFD-Pn curves measured after 4 and 6 weeks of treatment showed nearly the same pattern, although the Pn in plants exposed to SL measured after 2 weeks of treatment was slightly higher than that in the conVol. 55, No. 2 (2017) trol (Fig. 1) . In a previous study, cultivation of Hypericum perforatum (St. John's wort), a traditional herb with antidepressant and wound healing properties, under an artificial controlled environment can enhance biomass and secondary metabolite production by increasing net photosynthetic rate as compared to the plants grown in the field (Mosaleeyanon et al., 2005) . In our study, the Pn in the SLtreated group did not increase and the Pn in both treatments varied within the same levels throughout the experiment. Many studies on the application of SL on horticultural crops have shown the positive effects of SL on fruit growth and yield (Gosselin et al., 1996; Hovi-Pekkanen and Tahvonen, 2008; Pettersen et al., 2010) . In this study, dry weight (Fig. 2) , total leaf area (Fig. 3A) , and total chlorophyll concentration (Fig. 3B ) of the Japanese honeysuckle in SL treatment were significantly higher at 41%, 25%, and 22%, respectively, compared to those of the control. These results indicated that SL in winter greenhouse promotes the growth of medicinal plants such as horticultural crops.
The promoted growth in SL-treated group observed in this study can be explained by the increased DLI and photoassimilates levels due to prolonged irradiation, because both the irradiated light intensity and the net photosynthetic rate during the experiment were nearly identical in both treatments.
Additionally, the increased photoassimilates in SL-treated plants were incorporated into the leaves, increasing the leaf area. The plants exposed to SL accelerated their growth owing to both increased DLI and increased amount of absorbed light, which in turn was possible due to the low plant density. These results indicate that SL at the required DLI of target plants effectively promotes plant growth in the winter greenhouse.
However, some crops with promoted vegetative growth may have fewer flowers and fruits or fruits with low concentration of target compounds because the optimal conditions for vegetative growth are not necessarily optimal for their reproductive growth. In this study, the number and total yield of flower buds in SL-treated plants were significantly higher than those in the control, whereas, the number and total yield of flower buds in the control were very low (Table 2 ). These results indicated that SL promotes vegetative growth and distribution of photoassimilates into the reproductive parts, and were correspondent with the report on cyclamen (Oh et al., 2009) .
Chlorogenic acid and luteolin concentrations in flower buds in our study were not significantly different between SL-treated plants and the control (Fig. 4) . The same quality of medicinal compounds between the two treatments indicated that increased DLI in plants exposed to SL treatments did not affect the concentration of both compounds. Generally, chlorogenic acid and luteolin are produced in plants under some types of stress condition (high light intensity, low air temperature, and UV light) (Ning et al., 2012) , because these compounds function as antioxidants. Therefore, it was concluded that the environmental conditions of both treatments in this study did not impose any stress on plants, and the increased photoassimilates in leaves of plants in SL treatments may have contributed to the increased number of flower buds without affecting the concentration of medicinal compounds.
Both the number and fresh weight of flower buds of
Environ. Control Biol. Japanese honeysuckle. Vertical bars indicate SE (n 5). * and ** indicate significant differences between treatments at P 0.05 and 0.01, respectively (t-test). Cont.: control, SL: plants exposed to supplemental lighting.
Fig. 3
Effects of supplemental lighting on total leaf area (A) and total chlorophyll concentration (B) of Japanese honeysuckle. Vertical bars indicate SE (n 5). * indicates significant difference between treatments at P 0.05 (t-test). Cont.: control, SL: plants exposed to supplemental lighting. Japanese honeysuckle in SL-treated plants were 18-and 20-fold compared to those observed in control plants, respectively. In contrast, the DLI, total dry weight, and leaf area in SL-treated plants were significantly higher at 47%, 41%, and 25%, respectively, compared to those in the control. The production efficiency of medicinal compounds, as indicated by these results, suggests that SL at the intensities used in this study is a highly efficient treatment for increasing the yield of leaves and flower buds.
In conclusion, the application of supplemental lighting in the cultivation of Japanese honeysuckle in winter greenhouse using HPS lamps significantly promotes not only plant growth but also yield of flower buds because of the extended harvesting period and does not affect the concentration of chlorogenic acid and luteolin in flower buds. Application of supplemental lighting in winter greenhouses will ensure efficient cultivation of high-quality medicinal plants year-round.
